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Alumni Plan 
Investigation 
Of Athletics 

51 Students Named by Chapman 
To Walk in Fancy Dress Figure 

Discu:-sion of Study 
On Setup to Be H eld 
At Tri-State Meeting Prentis to Speak 

To Founders' 

Smallest Group of Participants 
In Recent Years Is Selected 
To Prevent Unwieldy Pageant 

The committee Issued a wo.rnlng 
earlier In the yeat·, stating that 
IOUs and post-dat.cd checks would 
be con!ildered as binding unless ex
cusE's or unusual vatldlt.y could be 
offered. 

PAN Plans Party 
PI Alpha Nu, honorary sopho

more society, will hold a party a.t 
lhe Maynower for membertl and 
their dates on Lhe Friday dur1ng 
Fancy Dress dance 11et. No time has 
been seL for the party. 
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Football, and Some Other Thing5 
Continued from pare one 

sits in a g randstand, h e doesn ' t spell words by 
t urning cards back and fo rth, as they do in the 
movies, while ch eerleaders gyrate. Sometimes 
he doesn't ch eer enough . H e would rathe r 
stand and sing the Swing. 

H e came to Washington and Lee, because 
he talked with an alumnus, or because he vis
ited the campus and saw Lee chapel, and be
cause everyone h e saw spoke to h im . 

H e didn' t come because W ashington and 
Lee had a winning football team. If W &L 
never won a game, he would have en rolled any· 
how, h is little broth e r would s till come, and so 
would his son. H e likes to sit in a grandstand 
and watch h iS friends play. He also lilces to 
play h imself, handball, o r int ramurals, o r la
crosse, or to swim. 

H e wo uld like to see us beat Virgin ia . But 
he would think twice before h e approved of 
his school paying a bunch of steel p uddlers 
and coal miners to atte nd his classes, pass by 
the grace of their p ro fessors, and slug bell out 
of a Virginia team. 

Maybe h e's a snob alread y. Maybe he's a 
reactionary. But mayb e he's j ust a fellow that 
will be p rouder of h is school if it remains out· 
side of the muck of commercialized football . 

Anyhow, he is mildly doubt f ul o f subsidiza
tion schemes. 

The Time Is Up 
N ext M onday the a th le tic policy committee 

will meet. A ny thrash ing out o f ideas, or any 
registermg of optnion will h ave to be don e by 
tha t time. To any students o r columnists hav
ing ideas to register, we recom mend Friday's 
Ring-tum P hi. 

N o o ne who is npnthetic now will h ave an y 
righr to objtCt to what that committ ee does. 
H ere, as we see it, would be the evils of f uture 
sub tdiLauo n . 

I There would be built up o n the campus 
a "football cliche" -separate from the rest of 
the students, a Jefanite socml p roblem. T his 
has happened already in o ther small Southern 
schools with big teams. 

2-The repre:.ent:u ivc student who wants to 
participate in athletics would be unable to do 
so, because paad football pbyers would have 
usurped his place on the team. 

Would ot hea sports benefit? We doubt it. 
An expen stve grid machme lS an ansntiable 
l"rankcmtcm. The bigger at gets, the more 
money tt makes, and the more it demands. 
lunited sub admltlo n IS buc the middle of the 
road. 

j Student body spirit, in the true sense of 
the word, would suffer. If you would rather 
cheer elevt·n p rofe r.saonals than your own 
friends and fratea n ity brothers, though the 
hmer play inferior football, asn't it logical to 
go to \V'ashi n¥to n, and watch real professionals 

p lay. Must we con tinue to meet West V irginia, I 
Ken tucky, George Wash ington, Maryland? 
Must we start buying a big-rime team to do 
it? If you chink so, say why, and where the 
mon ey will com e from. 

S hould we rather play D avidson , Sewan ee, 
Amherst, W illiams, H ampd en·Sydney, T he 
C itadel, Cen tre, with a team that is n ot too 
crippled to stan d on its feet? It's som ething 
the studen ts s h o uld make up th eir minds abou t. 

And th ere is d efinitely a hurry about it. 

Getting You a Job 
If the resul ts from the Commerce club poll 

a re accurate; 75 per cent of W&L j unio rs an d 
seniors have n o job cin ched when they get 
o ut of school. 

50 pe r cent would use t h e se rvices of a 
placement bureau . 85 per cen t are d issatis
fied wit h the way Washing ton an d Lee is going 
about gettin g them jobs. 

Let 's m ake a couple of qualifications. First, 
85 per cent of th e boys interviewed in any 
poll on an ything wo uld be dissatisfied. S econd, 
the re is theoretically n o obligation on the part 
of the university to get jobs for all of its grad

uates. 

H aving admitted that, h owever, the results 
of the poll seem ve ry defini tely to call fo r an 
em ployment bureau here. 

O che r schools, p articula rly m idwestern ones, 
do provide s u ch service fo r their students. As 
a result, men in ferio r to o u r grad uates get 
jobs, when we don ' t . 

Testimony of recen t graduates bears this 

out. 
To p reserve its prestige, W ashingto n and 

Lee sh ould en deavor as far as it is possible to 
p lace the ir g raduates in positions where they 
and their emplo yers will both be satisfied . The 
most effective m eans of d oin g this is an em 
ploymen t bureau. 

C A MPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

HOW· THE · HELL- DID-WE
GET · IJERE DEPARTMENT: We 
were sullenly Sipping in the VIr· 
glnla Cafe the other day Quietly 
talk:mg to ourselves and, egotistic
ally speaklng. enJoying ourselves. 
And suddenly Mr. Barrow bursts 
ln. peers around, and spots us. so 
we Immediately shut up and try to 
look busy. But, oh, nol Down upon 
us he swoops, and leers a t us !or 
several long seconds. 

"H'Io, Barrow," we mutter, 
glancing up and still trying to look: 
preoccupied. 

No t·esponse. And then : 
"Wanna write the column?" he 

queries. 
"Naw. thanks Just the same. 

Pete," we say, shifting uneasily, 
"but after all, we got a certaJn 
amount of self respect, and be
sides-" 

"Whaddya mean you don't want 
to write the column? Haven't you 
got any friends?" 

"Sure," we squtrm, "sure. we got 
friends. That's Just the reason 
we--" 

"Well all right, then." be booms. 
and then with a grand flourish, 
"Write the column and cruelty 
them !" 

And so saying, he moves on. 

Torrington on a ski party ln tbe 
western Maryland mountains last 
year. In fact, be was so sure that 
he was POSBTIVE of It! Naturally 
Mr. T . denies the acquaintance. but 
what strikes us as peculiar Is the 
fact tha t be does remember the 
party and seems to remember not 
going skiing. Good old Torrington . 
. .. The King of the Virginia Cafe. 
. . . Margaret Harmon's little boy 
Billy .... 

SIMPSON- NUTT ( Sl : There 
was a time when we saw some
thing lovely between Bill Nutt and 
the Sem's Sue SimPSon. To be 
sure, we were almost enthusiastic 
about it. Then came the Christmas 
holidays. We don't know, but it 
must have gotten cold in New York . 
for this pair Is very frigid nowa
days. 

We Just can't understand the 
boogie-woogie a rtist. that's all .... 
And especially Sue. Why, we know 
Susie. In fact. we--well ... lovely 
child. Sue ... lovely cblld ... . 

CHARACTER SKETCH: There's 
a guy on the campus, sometimes, 
you definitely must know. He's the 
only guy with Wisconsin tags on 
his car . . . the only guy who ba.s 
his break!ast served him in bed ... 
the only guy anyone has ever 
promised t wo barrels of beer . . . 
the only guy who can get along 
with Breckenridge all the time ... 
the only guy who can keep Bar
row In a constant state of anger 
. .. that guy, weary ones, Is Hugh 
Strange l They call hlm "baby" 
and "Skrang" and stuff like that. 
and if he likes you, he'll give you 
some of his supply of the ch~ 
that made Wisconsin famous. and 
do most anything for you. And lf 
he doesn't like you. he'll prompt.ly 
tell you. and then you'd better 
leave .... 

FRUSTRATION: And then 

Examination Schedule 
Tbe followinl 1..1 the schedule for Plrst Semester Ex!UJ\!natJons 
Tueaday, January 21, 1e41, t hrOUih Thursday, January 30, 1941. 

Tuesday, January 21 
9:00 a. m. 

Tuesday, January 21 
2:00 p, m. 

Wednesday, January 22 
9:00a. m. 

Wednesday, J anuary 22 
2:00p. m. 

Thursday, January :13 
9:00 a. m. 

Thursday, J anuary 23 
2:00 p, m. 

Friday, January 24 
9:00a. m. 

Friday, January 24 
2:00 p, m. 

Saturday, January :15 
9:00 a. m. 

Sat urday, January 2a 
2:00 p. m. 

Monday, January 27 
9:00 a.m. 

MGodaJ, J&DUU7 21 
2:00p. m. 

TueedaJ, Jamaary 21 
9:00 a. m. 

TueldaJ. Juwary 31 
2:00p. m. 

Wedneldar, JUUU7 28 
9:00a. m. 

~. JaDaa&rJ21 
2:00p. m. 

Thunctay, JADUUJ 30 
9:00a. m. 

Thunday, J&DUU"J 31 
2:01p. m. 

All cla&es in Block A- M. W. F. 8::15 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in Block. C-M. W . F. 9:20 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes 1n Block E-M. W . F . 10:15 
except as oth erwise scheduled. 

All class In Economics 101 and 
Mathematics 3 . 

All classes Jn Block. G-M. W . F. 11:10 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes 1n Commerce 205, 
German 1 and 161. 

All classes ln Block I - M . W. F. 12:05 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in English 1 and 
Politics 101. 

All classes in Block B-T. T . S. 8:25 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in French 1 and 151. 

All classes in Block D-T. T . s. 9:20 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All claa&es In Spanish 1 and 151. 

All cla.s6es ln Block F- T. T . S. 10:16 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

AU classes in Histo1y 107 and 
and Modem CiviUzatlon 1. 

All classes in Block. H- T. T . S. 11 :10 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

AU classes ln Accounting 101 and 
Hygiene 1. 

All classes In Block J- T. T . S. 12:05 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in Ma th 5 and 9 a.nd 
Plychology 101. 

Tbe boura for examlnatloaa ln the Academic, Commerce, and Science 
8cboola &N t :G0-111 :00 and 2:00-5 :00. Any student more than flve 
mlnutel late for an IDmtnatton must present a satisfactory reason 
for Iaten• to be allowed to take the examinatiOn . 

T he fact that one-fourth of our graduates 
will step into jo bs is n o reason fo r no t h aving 
one. T his, we g uess, is a rathe r high p e rcent· 
age, but t hat should serve to make the cask o f 
the bureau easie r . 

We look after him for a long 
moment. Crucify our friends. we're 
thinking. All anyone does In this 
space Is cruelty himself. Look a t 
Jim Clarke, the guy who walks the 
streets of Richmond alone and 
penniless. Look at Fran Russell, 
we're Lhluklng, the man who 
drinks alone. How about poor old 
Charlle Middleburg? And t h e n 
thrre's Barrow. himself, whom no
body likes. not even Dick Wright. 
And Wright never bated anybody. 
It's a. funny world, we're thinking, 
when n. guy actuCllly has to work 
his way down to Bill Keeler's com
pany. Sllll. they say Keeler has 
lots or good Ideas lett. so we think 
we'll write the column once and 
move In with hlm. there 's Tommy Fuller. who had ~======:=:;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:=::::;::::;:;:::;:::;:::i 

Just won hts opening ra.ssllng bout .-

Tbe thing to do now is to look in to methods 
of establishing on e, to lay the g ro undwork 

for it. 
The Commerce club has proved itself on e 

of the few useful hono rary socie t ies on the 
campus. I ts j ob of overcoming inertia is not 

yet finished. 

THE FORUM 
Not Mice or Machines 
From the Bake Chronicle 

What the world needs tod ay is a goo d five· 
cen t cigar, a chair by the fire, an d a d eep brown 
stud y in which to rea lize a few fundamen tal 
truths that have been forgotten of late and 
have resulted in o ur getting ourselves into a 

pretty rotten mess. 
Light your cigar, pull your chair closer to 

the fire, close your eyes and think about it: 
people are people, n ot mice o r m achines. 
American democracy said that same thing a 
lon g time ago in the Declaratio n of I n de
pen dence-,.all .men are c reated equal. " Fun · 
darnentally, the average G erman and the aver· 
age A merican and the ave rage Hotten tot are 
the same-each is made of skin and bon es; 
each has his h opes an d drea ms; each , we b e
lieve, is essentially good, each is essentia lly 
decen t . 

FANCY DRESS DEPARTMENT: 
One of the best Fancy Pants yama 
to date deals with our heretofore 
life-long f riend, Dick. Houska. It 
seems tha t young Richard had a 
do.te tor the Ulustrious occasion
that ls. he had a date until he 
called her up In Richmond last 
Saturday night. At this point he 
learn!: tha t she is suddenly pinned 
to some Spider and wants to wear 
t he pin to F D . So Houska Imme
diately hangs up and In nve min
utes is on his way to Richmond. 
He corners her the next day and 
the outcome Is that she won't come 

I without the pin. and he won't have 
her with it. (We don't blame you, 
Dick. Those little pins are Impor
tan t.> 

So Houska wearily returns to 
Lexington that afternoon, v1a the 
Sigma Chi Joint In Charlottesv1lle. 
and promptly sells hls P .O. tlcketa. 
The following night hla feet carry 
him to Hollins, where he meeta 
some sweet young thing who 1..1 
Just dying to be hl..l fraU t.t the 
same Fancy Dress. 

And now he ttnds himself with 
the nu. another date, but with no 
tickets and no money. for he spent 
a ll that on his trip to Richmond. 
. . . And then there's his LXA 
brother, Bob Wilbur. who still has 
hls two F . D. dates. 

OLD F A I T H F U L DEPAilT· 
MENT : Another one of Torrlnr
ton•s obsequious friends cornea to 
light. It appears that Bill Plttl
poldl Is on his way back from tbe 
Christmas vacation and pauses tor 
a moment or ten In one ot PhlUy's 
many second ra te dlvea. where he 
ttes In with some bearded, shabby 
individual who swears he met BUl 

of the year and so he decides to 
call up hl..l Hollins gardenia. Un
able to reach her after four or flve 
calls, he concludes that she is 
studying or something, and he will 
drop down there and relieve her 
boredom. So down to Hollins he 
scoots, and straightaway runs into 
said gardenia with soph Jack Pea
cock. All three stare at each other. 
Exit Peacock. 

''I called you thts afternoon,'' 
aaya Puller. 

"I know." says Gardenia. 
"Oh ! " says Puller. 
Enter Peacock. 
Exit Fuller. 

JABBER : Bobby Hobson had one 
of the very, very few Macon datea 
this weekend. Macon star~ ex
ams yesterday. but Betty Crews 
must've decided she didn't have to 
study .... Even Farrar couldn't 
1et ln .... At the last recordings 
But Keeler bad turned in the l&rr
est Fancy Dress date measure
ments .. .. J UDie Blshop and Dan 
Justice holding down a aecluded 
sofa a t the Patch Sunda.y nJcht. 
. . . The heiaht of somethinc-or
other Is Bob Plock's advertleement 
In the Corner Store-"Por Sale. 
One car guaranteed not to burn 
oil." . . . When are Mlddlebur1 
and hts rocket-shlp 101nr to ret 
out of town? ... Latest Phl Kap 
descril'tlon of soph prexy Connie 
Inman . "The only guy who rtvea 
you the impression of wolflna h1a 
own date." . . . Hal Smith and 
Dick Lamont collecttnr r ravel at 
lhe quarry out Lambda Chi-way 
last Saturday night. ... Everyone 
ought to Ultt Goodman. IJsten to 
his twelve-Inch platter about "The 
Man I Love.'' ... 

But war will n o t abide this truth- war d e
mands hate, war has n o truck with u nderstand
ing, war den ies the unden iable common quali
ties of a ll men eve rywhere, war recognizes n o t 
the man b ut only the state. War is based o n 
lies and a rtificialities. 

Previews and Reviews 
But what can you do? N othing, it seem s, 

un til men finally realize what they ultimate ly, 

By AI Fleishman 

sometime in the distant f ut u re, must realize- ! We'd Uke to drop In an luOY&-

h · d d 1 1 d · tlon . . . AU crltlct. rood and bad 
t at, an ee , peop e are peop e an war as land we've 10~ a preUy fair Idea 
madness. of the ca teroey In whleb we be· 

W e n eed m o re time to smoke our cigars lonrl. pick their 
and th in k. year's bfost pic

tures . . . Well, 
we'd like to pick 

Clump 
Prints 

Dy a._n T RICE 

Sonnet otr His Baldness 
When 1 coauld••r how my locks are l'pent 
How every dny another crop dcstrls, 
And lhat. approach which u•cd to wow lhe skirts 
l.OOicd with mt!' UM'IC~i,, though the ur~:e &till bent 
To aet a litllt" Iovin ' now and then. 
Time's daa t.a have baaed my ocalp : lhe knowledge 

hurts. 
"Must alldrd domrs brl'f'd social lntro\erts," 
t rlumly Mk. Dut. Pu.tlence to prrvenl 
Thill murmur oon repllt,, "llnln'l the pnn 
Th,nL mlliea a gnl'a h<'nrt thump todl\y. It tnkrs 
The coin : they love to aee It apent. 1 hate 
To bo' a cynic kid bulll'll the man 
Who ahowa the do-re-ml that acta thr brenks: 
They catch the cob who only stand and walt. 

what we eon
tddertd the te· 
m ea t e r' a ftve 
bell 8h OWI , • , 
We hc'l' late lo 
put them In any 
cne, two, t hree 
enumeration for 
fear of what our 
public w o a 1 d 
1 a 1 - 1 0 we'll Flelahman 
Jut e. llst t h e 111 
wtth brld comment . . . Tbla Ia 
our own opinion, ln no way ln· 
ftuenced by the outalde world, but I "·e have checked Uti')' pldare 
we've rhotf'n •1lh the State the· 
atre's box omee l?c:orda and ftnd 
tbere'a a. derree of eorrelaUoa ... 
Anyhow, htre rou: For the moet 
al\vcmture-roi&SI~t& ahow. we put ln 
a bid lor "Forelr n Oorreapondent." 
AUI"td lll~hc>Ot'k'a mu&erple('e: 
for our tlt cond bed 1n adnntare 
and ncltemtnl , we plar "Boom 
'f rwn" u rarnlt bed with t.he rreat 
aetlnr talenll of Clarll: Oable, 
Spencer Tracy, and OlaadeUe Col
bert and the teuuou beauty of 
IIN 1 Lamarr . .. Next Wf' will al-

l waya rt mtmber "Knate llot'llllf'-

All American" u a m..te el ••· 
burnlalted A!Mrteanlal. ,_t ea
tenalnment, and manelou aeUQ, 
with Pat O'Brien In the lead role 
a Dd U.e peat Knate Rockae Ia 
oar b• rt ... For beauty, a leader 
lon~ etory, plenty of f o r 1 e o a 1 
hone- ftesb, we nomtna&e ''Mar7· 
land," the apectaele of t he lam._ 
Rant Olab trophy wtth Walter 
Brennan, Brenda Joyce, and Fay 
Bainter dotnr the oatatandln• ar
t b tlc work • .• Brl:nainr ap oar • • · 
panled rear wtt.b a ftult e1 eoler, 
entertainment , and mute:. c:e..ee 
" Down Arrtntlne Wa1.'' , ... ln 
sptte of Doa Amec:be, a .. a~
lar ma.Jaly ~ue of a .... ., 
,.... tblnr wttb an aaeJodlH 
midriff. Ma. llf't b OraWe ... 
That '• oar ftrdlet. &M we a.... 
we're not atuc:k wtth I&.. I 

Next we'd like to pick a few 
more things- not neuter In any 
~tnae or the word. but strictly fe
male ... We'd Uke to pick what we 
call the ttve "Who - We - Would -
lJke-T o - Have - Most - As - Our -
Pacy-Dreas-Oate" . . . As you 
&uessed. leadlnl the ll..lt would be 
blonde Betty Grable, mldrttr and 
au. picked aa our 1941 Paney 
Dress date ... And tr Grable re
fused . we'd have no alternative but 
to ask Paulette Goddard, In aplte 
of husband Charlie Chaplin . . . 
Sister Goddard has really pltnty of 
what It lakes. In no uncertaJn 
terms .. . F!rurina that Chaplin 

I ee PREVIEW , Pare 4 l 

Ready for Winter? 
Ul US W interite Y OUT C11r 

PRESTONE-HEATERS-DEFROSTERS 
CHAINS-TIRES-COVERS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 27.5 

Be Ready for Fancy Dress 
W6'L,s Biggest Soci41 E..-ent 

Send Your Suiu and Formal Wear to 

Brown's Oeaning Works 
For Personal and Expert Attention 

FL\TE&NIT'f AND DOUIJTORY REPRESENTATIVES 

CORNER STORE 

Thursday, January 16 

* 

John 
Norman 

* 
SPECIAL SHOWING OF 

DRESS CLOTHES AND 

ACCESSORIES FOR . . . 

Fancy Dress 



T H E PHI 

Blue Courtmen Seek Second Blue Grapplers Tum Back 
Consecutive Victor . Cl h Apprentice School, 26-10 y lfi as Fuller, Four Sophs 

Wl.th Feeble Terps Tont.ght Pace Matmen to Win Paced by Captain Tommy FulJer, 
who pinned h1s 145-pound oppo-

c Ba 1
_ nent In 3 minutes and 46 seconds. 

January 14, 1941 Pare Three 
omets to tt~ • Cagers Nose Out W&L's varsity wrestling team in-

VPI Tomorrow Riaina Court Star augurated Its 1941 season with a Indians, 35-29, 26-10 victory over the Apprentice 
Night · R '- A'll school in Doremus gym Saturday 

The Fifth Quarter . • • tn oano~r~ 1 ter Loss to UNC arternoon. 
Although coach Mathis' victori

ous grapplers appeared not to be 
in the best of physical condition, 
their showing, especially that of 
the four sophomore grapplers, was 
encouraging. 

Winners over the Indiana of WU- Washington and Lee's varsity 

Barrow's Arguments for Firing Tilson 
Are Repudiated by Later Statement 

Ham and Mary last saturday nilht, courtmen successfully opened their 
Cookie Cunningham's Blue Comets, defense of the State title last Sat-
defending State champions, w1U d t shoot for their second successive ul ay nlgh when they hung a 35-
win of the current season when 29 defeat upon WHliam and Mary's 

By Dick W right they play hosts to Maryland's previously unbeaten Indians in Doremus gymnasium. 

Personally I dislike very much to 
refute statements made by one 
Pete Barrow in his recent article 
titled, "Fire the coach," tor the 
simple reason • 
t ha t State 
newspapers eat 
t his sort o f 
thIng up and 
make a moun
tain out of a. 
molehill, which 
in tum makes 
the Ring - tum 
Phi nothinl but 
a very poor ex
ample of what 
a College news
paper should be. 

B u t, when 
Mr. Barrow 
comes out with some very witty re
marks concerning something he 
thinks he knows a great deal about 
in a very cheap effort to be cute, 
It's due time to take Issue with our 
Little Tin Ood who has set him
self up on pedestal a.nd acquired 
an air of smugness which is typi
cal of a mud-slinging columnist 
whose paramount bid to fame is. 
quote, "The Donnie Scott Depart

slow-moving Terrapins tonight in It marked the Initial loss in four 
Tilson Isn't the solution to the Doremus gymnasium. The tip-oft state games for the Indians, who 
whole problem- we agree whole- is slated for 7:45 p.m. were minus the services of their 
hearted! lth thl As yet the Old Liners are with- high-scoring forward, Virgil An-

Y w s statement, and out a victory in their past tlve drews, the latter having sustained 
lf Mr. Barrow can take his mind games, their latest fiasco being a an ankle injw·y against Virginia 
off himself for a few minutes and 40-26 thumping at the hands of Tech earlier in the week. 
go back a few Issues he'll find a Duke's Blue Devils. Showing a de- Cookie Cunningham's Blue Com-
blistering condemnation of the gree of improvement in every start, ets were held to a 16-16 deadlock 
Athletic Board which in reallt I however. the Terps wlll be In a at the half, but outscored W&M 
the Faculty dommlttee on fth~ good spot to climb into the win by a wide margin in second half. 
letics. column tonight, especially if eun- Captain Howard Dobbins and Leo 

ningham's Comets show any ill Sicna.lgo each ftlpped 10 points 
Maybe Mr · Barrow failed to read effects from their successive gruel- through the webbing to lead the 

the statements of some 30 stu- 11 b ttl with 
d 

ng a es WUllam and Ed CuUtno, whose all-1·ou.nd floor Blue assault, while t.he reliable 
ents picked at random in a re- M d N rth cent Issue. we have a thousand ary an ° Carolina. play will be In evidence against Dick Pinck chipped in with eight. 

arguments we could set forth in On Wednesday the cagers are Maryland tonight. Glen Knox. though held to a trio 
defense of the Initial rtl 

1 
b t slated to travel to Roanoke to ------------ of baskets by Dobbins, added nine 

the Student Body w~uldc e~u~h meet Virginia Tech's Gobblers, ward and Pivot -man Crawford. free Lhrows in 11 attempts to bag 
rather read something about bas- whose latest effort resulted ln a Th!s trio recorded a total of 44 15 points for W&M's individual 
ketball and th wi t ts h 54-51 d~feat by William and Mary, points against W&M, only seven scoring honors. 
a re haahi e f n er srr t an the Indians making most of their points less than the entire augre- University of North Carolina's 

- ng 0 an anc ent Issue, shots from the foul line to take " heralded ba.sketballe.rs, t h o u g h 
which is dead as far as this col gation was able to score. - the contest. outscored from the fioor, dumped 
umnist is concerned because Mr. The ftnale of the week's festlvi-
Tilson will be here another year The VPI quintet will present an ties will be staged on Saturday 15 foul shots through the hoop to 
and there isn't a thlng anybody attack centered around Tommy when the Comets engage Virginia's trim the aspiring Comets, 43-39, 
can do about it. Get 1n your own Ingram and Julius Rubin at for- Cavaliers in Doremus gym. Friday night In Doremus gymna-
league, Mr. Barrow, you'll fare slus before 1.500 frenzied specta.-

muchl better over there. <The one- Frosh Tankmen Open Season to~ough In command ot a 26-19 
act P ay wa.a taken from a true edge at the first-halt whistle the 
story written by Ray Whitaker and Tar Heels were pushed hard 'dur-
Dick Wright>. You sh ould have Wt.th M tt T thought before you spoke, Mr. assanu en omorrow lng the remainder of the game, 
Barrow. and were only certain of the out-

First let me quote for you a Coach Cy Twombly's promising have developed into potenti 1 int come in the closing 90 seconds, 
paragraph from Barrow's column. Coach Warren Tilson's record, frosh swimmers will wind up a wtnners. a po after Dobbins, Pinck, and Slgnaigo, 

ment." 

"The Washington and Lee toot- since hia appointment as Head month's rigid practice In prepara- key men on the Blue outfit. had 

b 11 
Coach of football at Washington i f The team's main weakn~ss will f ul a squad bas the greatest re- ton or the coming campaign be th f il o ed out In rapld-tlre order. and Lee u n 1 v e r s 1 t y in 1935 .· e a ure to have sure second spect possible for Warren TilBon. when they meet Massanutten mill- d third la As It was, towering Oeorae Ola-GAMES WON- 32 ·, o ,. ... n.oa LOST an P ce winners, while ·• He is the type of man that Wash- •Ul!UioQ tary academy's touted tankmen to- M tt h mack, UNC's over - the -shoulder 

lngton and Lee men understand, - 35: OAMEB TIED--6. It's a morrow in their Initial test of the assadednu en ·.as a large, well- artist, methodically to88ed in six 
good thlng we couldn 't find the roun group of swimmers again and who understands them. IT year. this year. twin-pointers and added six from 

W 0 U L D BE A DEPLORABLE records of the Freshman teams The Little Blue mermen will the foul line to pace the Caro-
MlSTAKE TO LET HIM 00, and during the past elght years. travel to Woodstock, va., with a The Baby Generals will try to linlans with 18 big marten. He 
hire a roughneck simUar to the Oettllll around to atlairs of the well-balanced squad to plt aaatnst sink t.he Augusta military academy was followed in the scoring by 
type employed by many state uni- day, Coach "CookW!" Cunning- Massanutten's National Interschol- tanksters Friday in the local pool, Paul Severin, another Tar Heel 
verslties, who have nothing but a ham's quintet looked mighty good astic champions but Twombly's and will play host to Fishburne gridder with 12, whUe Ptnck and 
football team to offer prospective to us on both Friday and Batur- hopes for a vlc~ry were dimmed milltary academy's squad here Jan- Dobbins accounted for 11 and 8 
students, and whose prestige de- day niahta. We should have won yesterday when three of his main uary 25. I:-Oints, respectively for W&L. 
pends upon a winning team year In the Carolina ball came, but we contenders were reported Ill. A 
and year out." lost to a milhty 1'lne club and a win over the Cadets in their home Phi p . w· c I . T d 

I now present for you a short swell bunch of boys. Most of you pool is quite a feat any time, and SIS m onso atton i e 
one-act play titled. "True Confes - probably noticed how Olamack the Brigadiers will be shooting for 
sions," or "the secret of the two- fouled when he shot, but over- a triumph to avenge last year's de- Phi Kappa Psi's volleyball sex-
faced boy." The scene is in the lookina this fact he's a mighty feat. tet displayed excellent teamwork 
Washington and Lee Print Shop. sweet ball player. With Bob Mehorter, 1 e ad in g last Thursday night to cop the 
Dick Wright is sitting on a chair Ed CUttino and Leo Slgnalgo breastroker, Bill Brown, depend- consolation Intramural volleyball 
setting type. Enter Pete Barrows. have Improved 100 per cent, while able backstroke man. and Lynch crown with a smashing two-set vic-

WRIGHT: "Well, Pete, you sort Judie Oary can handle the ball Christian, distance swimmer. out tory over the Phi Oams, 15-12 and 
of took me apart today - every better than most of t,he boys tn the of action, TwomblY will be forced 

15
-
9
· 

man to hia own opinion." state. If Captain Dobbins' knee to place other men in their re- Neither squad substituted a 
BARROWS: "DICK. I AOREE holds up for the rest of the sea.- spective events and this will weak- single man throughout the entire 

WITH YOU, I THINK THEY son, contrary to Mr. Durden's pre- en the team considerably. play, but the Phi Psis jumped to 
OUOHT TO THROW TILSON diction, Virginia w111 not be the Leading the W&L aggregation early lead in the Initial set and 
THE BLANK OUT OF THERE." team to beat In the race tor the will be Chuck Hymera, dash man I staved a desperate Phi Gam rally 

THE END state title, but Washington and who has turned In good perform- to annex the game. 
Now go back and read the tlnt Lee. Don't miss the Wahoo ball ances in time trials this year. Bill The Ph i Psis rose to even grea t-

part of that paragraph quoted game on Saturday nltJht-lt'll be Babcock bas ahown up well In the er heights in the second, and what 
from Barrow's column. Makes you a killer. We 've aot our money on da.shes, and be may also swim In proved to be the final set, by con
sort of sick to the stomach doesn't the Blue and Whlte-rerardlels or the breaststroke event. tinulnr their splurge of points to 
it ? Of course Barrow saya tlrina Harmon, McCann, and WUtshire. Blll McKelway Is counted on to capture the consolation champion-

---- Harrell Morris, freshman bas - gamer points In his specialty. the shlp. 

SINCLAIR 

SERVICE STATION 

WASIIINO 

LtJB&I()ATION 

WAXING 

We Call for aDd DeUter 

raAN& M. LACUY, PrQ. 

ketball coach, took hl.t team up to backstroke, having been clocked in ~-----------..... 
Massanutten the other night where fast time in time trials laat week. 
the Brita dropped one to the The other slot In this event Ia un
Cadets. coach Cunntnabam was certain, with Brown out, while 
with the varsity here in Lexilll- McKelway may a.lso swim In one 

STUDENTS 

ton, and coach Morrla handled of the free style dashes. 

Pa&roDise tbe 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fin& NaUonal Bank Balldlnr 

the team the entire ball aame. Fred Bauer, and probably By-
After I t was over, coach Morris mers, are the malnatays In the ~===========~ 
in q u 1 red of one Mr. Ballenger 220-yard free style. while the med- r 
whether or not the Cadets had ley relay team should atve good ac
uaed a man-to-man defense, or a count ot itself. Oempltmeate of the 
zone defense. Sian him up. In the dlvina department, the 

fro.sh springboard artists. Bob De- Robt E w - .. BarL- Sh 
It hurt our pride to see where Haven and Frank Goodpasture • • a...e~ oc:r op 

one of the Richmond papers baa a ' 
note a&Yilll that the Wahoos' Bllly -----------
McCann wa.a untouched when It VPI Game in Roanoke 
came to stealinl the ball from op

&obert E. Lee Hotel Bldr. 

For the victors, Bob Cavanna, 
Doug House, Bud Yeomans, Art 
Koontz. Blll Eck, and Alex Simp
son played the entire contest. 

The Phi Gam squad was com
posed of George Eshelman, Bob 
Keirn, Ramon 8 a u r e z , Grant 
Mouser, Charles Mead. and Walter 
Aberg. 
<See 1-M VOlLEYBALL, P .. e 4) 

COAL and WOOD 
PHONE 

omce &ad S&ore Jl 
Coal Yard 171 

Harper and Agnor, Inc. 

Students 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

ALL THE "BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERB 

To See Tbe 

Wuhinaton and Lee 

"Swina" Doa 

pocslnr playen. E v I d e n t 1 y the 
spartawrlter who wrote that note 
failed to see Olck Plnck in action 
when we trimmed the Wahoos 1n 
Lynehburr lut year. 

The Wublnrton and Lee
VPI r ame wtU be played lD 
Roanoke at &he ()tty aadJ&ortaJD 
tomorrow nJ,rht, Janaary U. 
The e.ent wu orirtDalb eehed
Wed &o be held lD BlaciUIH&ra. 

McCRUM'S 
SU u S S v OGOS$o$v$; ovvvv o v i v wuo • • • • • • • , ••• a • , 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

• 

The preUmlna.ry r a m e be
tween the Brltadlers and tbe 
VPI froah will becln promptly 
a t 1:30 and wiD be followed lJD
medla&el)' by the nnlb r ame. 

Price of admlulon for Wub
lnrton and Lee 1taden&a wiU be 
55 cents. 

Flowers for Mid-Winter Dances 
I We.t Nel8ola Street 

We'll Reju't'enate 
T hem 

-BOLES, HEELS. 

LAVES, BHINI-.&ND DO 

BETTER WOU 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

S Nelloa Street 

OPPOI ITB ST.&TI TIDATU 

WELCOME STUDENTS .. • . 
A nnouflcinl 11 new line of jewelry 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

CORSAGES STARTING AT 

$2.00 

Roses-Gt~rdenit~s-Orclrid s 

Flower Department in Charge of 

MRS. ELIZABETH STRAUB 

MR. GARLAND CONNER 

ALL DESIGNS PREPARED FROM FRESH 

FLOWERS 1M MEDIATELY BEFORE DELIVERY 

Pins First Opponent 
Tom Fuller 

Woodberry Forest 
C>pe~ Frosh ~at 
Season on Thursday 

Hoping to avenge decisive de
feats handed the 1939 and '40 
yearllngs, W&L's freshman wres
tling team wlll travel to Orange 
Thursday afternoon to open its 
1941 season against an aggressive 
Woodberry Forest outtlt. 

Coach Mathis had not decided 
yesterday on a definite starting 
tea.m, but lndlca.tlons seem to point 
to a stronger tlrst-year team than 
those representing W&L in the 
past two seasons. 

It was the 1939 Woodberry For
est team that ended a streak of 
frosh mat victories which started 
wlth the opening match of the 
1929 season. Last year, the boys 
came down from "The Forest" and 
whipped the Blue yearlings, 19-11. 

Three other matches have defi
nitely been carded for this season 
and Coach Mathis is still nego
tiating for a fllth match. After 
the Thursday engagement, the 
yearlings will remain Id le until 
FebnJary 8 when they will grapple 
North Carolina's frosh in Chapel 
Hill. Petersbur.g high school will 
come here on February 15, while 
the first-year grapplers wlll end 
their s e a s o n against Virginia 
Tech's frosh a week later. 

Since Mathis tlrst came here as 
wrestlina coach, the f r e s h m e n 
have compiled an enviable record. 
In the la.at 15 years the Baby Blue 
grapplers have won &6 ma.tches, 
lost six, and tied two. 

Sam Graham, Blue 121-pounder, 
began the battle leading to the 
Genenls' fourteenth consecutive 
dual meet wrestling victory when 
he pinned Ahearn of Apprentice 
wilh a head scissors in 6:50. This 
was sophomore Graham's first var
sity conquest. 

The new point-scoring system 
came into use for the first time In 
the 128-pound match when nei
ther Bob Lambert of W &L nor 
Huffman of Apprentice was able 
to gain a fall . A check-up with the 
scorers showed R e f e r e e Chick 
Woodward that Lambert won, 9-4. 
The 128-pounder was the second 
sophomore victor. 

Bud Robb, unbeaten as a fresh
man and the 1940 State A.A.U. 
champion, won his first varsity 
match when be pinned the Ship
builders' 136-pound man, Dyke 
with a body press In 6:12. 

Then came Fuller's match and 
the first Blue veteran stepped out 
on the mat to pin Bartley with a 
head scissors in 3:45. That was 
Fuller's tenth consecutive win In 
dual collegiate competition. 

Charley Lanier, the other W &L 
veteran had trouble with his 155-
pound opponent, Tommy Morgan, 
and was able to get no more than a 
14-8 decision. 

Losers in the first five matches, 
the Shipbuilders were mathemat
Ically incapable of winning the 
m e e t . but nevertheless Claude 
Humphries and Joe Donohue, rep
r e s e n t I n g the Newport News 
school In the 165-pound and 175-
pound categories, came through 
with falls over Doug House and 
Steve Hanasik, respectively, to give 
the Shipbuilders their 10 points. 
Humphries pinned House in 2:45 
with a half-nelson and a bOdy 
press. Hanasik lost to Donohue 
when the ultimate winner applied 
a body press after 4:40. 

In tbe battle of the mammoths, 
Lillard Allor, W&L's sophomore 
heavyweigh t pinned Big Bill Clen
denne.n, a larger man than Allor 
In 5:01, the second fastest W&L 
pinning time. Allor applied a half
nelson to achieve the fall. 

saturday's match was the first 
of seven for the season. This SaL
urday afternoon Coach Mathis' 
team takes on the Mountaineers 
from West Virginia university in 
Doremus gym. 

Add Zest to lour Dai\y Ufe 
Chew Delicious 

DOUBLEMINT GUM 
. . J this oasy way to get a 

Disco·~ c:. , ... yo~f ~d ..... il ctivities: Chew refresh
bigger lUck out o a Y a 
• DOUBLEM!NT GUM. W 11 wg h f it is to chew. e • 

You, 1 ·-~.'LL~vr ~ 1~hew'rng smooth, s~r~ngY 
thoro !l c •••• :l 1Mu- den)· oyinglots of deho1ous, 
oouaU:!·:· T cu an 
long-lil~L :J flavor. ail h 1 

And c!~-wing this heollhlul t:eat dA_dY ~~~ 
t e rvous tenslon. l s y 

reliev~ p -. -up nd h lps sweeten your broalh 
digestion, t::>o, an e . 
and keop your teeth attractlvo. . 

lf to healthful, relreshlnc;J 
Trea t yourse 

DOU9L:_\.A lNT CUM every day. 

Duy senral packages ot DOUBlEMlMT GUM today 
I' liS 



Page Four THE RING-TUM PHI 

If You Notice Your Old Oothes Around Town, 
They're W&L's Donations to Lexington's X!nas 

Judy Takes It on the Cheek Previews and Reviews 
(;ontmu~d fmm PBC'" t wo Nell1c s beau- Ooug<•le Li a very 

B~· JOE ELLJS Then there wns the guy a t the* 
Phi Gam house who contributed 

ml&ht be dlfflc~11t ,,,c would a lways 1 large sized bum t h I n k you U 
· :!' 1' u 0 ·~ 1~ \'.! ,,.,.. wish that agrt:e ... Amway. aU LS very fair 

-enjoym~nt. entcrtummt nt. but 
uolh.nE to cet t'Xcltrd about. 

If vnu re you r old rolr of grey his -oomle's caJama ,:-antr ThP TP'l l\1o· ... G~ ~ .. .,!. ~--
fhnn('I'S l'r that grrrn t1c your gtrl ...-. , 
"nVe ,\'011 lnst Chrl'lmas Ot your flll trated and flantl c FiJI turned o~, Froc;h ...... 1g: :-"c:l-: ... ·tl• 
,.. up at the Student Oruon two days .., 
old lwnlnqbont•tOJ>co.\t being hter and after tours o: search -~·!-:r:ms "'l'lnr•l'bef:·esh-
~1 orted r.round upto\yn .by some throurh lhe two roomfuls or cloth- I.~ :.n ·, ,:~:- .nil rl- <-.' · relea •d 
proud motm~~\tn .kid CJOn t ~e sur- lng recovered his lost nJghtles. In- (" .• c.'n - l'.::lP n -l"k' 
pJtsrd Ju l.lolk up nnot~ : mark C"!d .. nt.nlly. the bo:ts In charge of ·l"l h 
10th" crl'dll or the rtood wot k done the dJ:ive are going to Institute 0 .Tam!nr; t~· VI·l. :o' ~Dn ·o·:: 
by lllc F rc·~hmnn and Chrlst.ian dl'lve for old clothes for th2 Phi Jam•t•ry 1.. v. .:l" C"l<'. 
council . 111 the coiiN·tlon and dis-'l Gams, since these charitable lndc; January!)!; -\ PI. homl'. 
trlbutlon or olcl clolh"s Just before l!n:.e most everything they had to r~e;,l'ucuy 4 -<..:~ ll<o~J', .- hc.r.''. 
the holidays. the council drive judglna from the ~rtrunry i:- :' ... .1" a·:u ~:;:1. !1om~-

Many hundreds or nrllcles were lsevNal boxes of stufi' broul{h t in by • eb.unr:-,· 1" Cir· n >r •. r. :rw:>r. 
collected In th(• dorms l\nd fro tern- ornnt Mouser. special agent on Fcbrun1 !i l 4 ..,.,.!trum '!:·a :11:1 • 
It~ hou~r!l in the mo.;' su"cessrul Pr~•ton street. 1 ::it'hool. hcne 
drive or this kind C\U held on the All the clothing tumed ln wns I Fcbmnry :ll - '\ ! ~·~ .nir... t ·t · . 
c:unnu~. Just to l!<'l some ldra of lcl"ancd and t:resscd by the Rock- F: btU.Hl ~~ 0 ~ n -;·n I ;. ·.• 
the kind nnd munbe!·:. - 4 ov~r- brid .. e laundry, Unlver:;l ~y and 1ome. 
conts. 121 tl~ . 88 pnlr., or socks. 47 Brown cleaners, nnd much of It I 
pn1rs of pant!;. 4 sui t'~ . 7 pn: r of wa., distributed through th:: local F h 0 • 
pn.JamM, 7 hats 5 sweat:rl'. 40 cl OJIS and boy!'' clubs to known ros 11 ~ "'ttC~ 
pair· of .. hOI' . I 3 Jackets, 5 GC'arts. needy cases. I ~-- .;~..,o. 
2 pairs or lor.g underwear nnd 5 Several boxes of the clo.hlng F T hl t 
belts. were carried up to the Irish Creek aces eC e S 

An lntcrcslln~: and uncxplain- nussion in the Blue Ridge moun-
able Item Is the rnct that 32 odd tains east or Lexington by Denny Tomorrow Nt. 'Yht 
vests wt'rc th1own In by students. 1 Wilcher and distributed among the ~ 
Take It ns a style note or sumpln'. 1 children in that settlement. 

LEITER: Football Again 
Ntw Britain , conn. as lhe players that execute it. Win-

Editor Ring-turn Phi nlng collegiate football demands a 

Coach "Cookie" Cunningham. 
Washington and Lee basketball 
mentor. ran his freshman charge" 
through a rlgoroU'.! defmslve drill 
this art~rnoon In preparation for 
tomorrow night's clo.Jh wlth the 
vaunted VPI rrosh in Roanoke. 

w.re Jl'£':·al l sn ou'detmg H lv La
ma: r ; o.nd -1!'1 ..... • h~ b"'!.l dl

' ,., r ·ec' r!ccntly a'"'rlnl we tl::ure 
v; • might h-.ve n t :1 I r I y good 
c' :m ' or c.o .11.:>::! th... a"!e 
rrooicm rnte r<> tslnc.: Hedy's a 

; ·· y:::l rs older lhan your 
.. ' ·:1 n' • 1 n .... •·· l' r::s would be 
B··end .. Marshall l:-.he of thP. glow-

1

1"" 1 r-.-t :;. t nd 1\lol: :,. D •,h Hua!le3 
<Ehc or t'1" c!· .'11"' • ' ,. ·! 

I'OP" !tOu'rc "nti n ·d an• way. we 

I 
nrr- -vt> r·y. 
T~ cur r '1 ~ r·c nr R. • •·--rHv. "T.,."' 1· ·. r !l o h ~r-: c~ t~'c<> t'' wa!l a 

•·crc tJm :t" W" rn:l'11!l:-:.J . CVI'"Y On " 
wa.~ c~t'!fled-:tn tl pl,.n ty rere.,•r. 
, .. ,, h ... wlin~ r~ 11111rks were cvor. 
J·"tt r I r"l tbr r"m~ us ... Final:v 
rlcltc·t c v" rlr:h• .. . "Th e r~~ ~t ... r " 
'" ' n J ~ed Betti' D:'vl" at her ~e"'t
r be doetn't \'ary from Ara.d''!?'1 
Award perform:tne"s nt "llY ~-M2 
In ollr mind ... W" dr n 't bel "V .. 

1 any actress Is better . . . That 

1 Ph 'I d G "" 1 u · " J d G 1 d makes the plclllre . . . llerbert Douglas l\ c a1 an eorg~ ... aurp ty surpnse u y ar an 

1 

Ma.n.ball Ill Ollf only (ripe, bill 

in the State's feature attract.o n fo r Thu~sday anJ Frilay, " Little some people like hlm-teme s!ory, 
Nellie K e lly." I t's a great day for rhe Imh. monnr drama. and ftne act'~· 

22-Game Schedule Announced 
For 1941 W&L Baseball Team 

I 
For Thursday and Ftiday. the 

Slate has ·'Little Nell1e Kelly.' ' a 
humorous Irish story with lots of 
music ... The tunes are rolllcklnn. 

Washington and Lee Unlve1·slty more adequate supply ot material 
Lexington VIrgi nia than Washington an.:l Lee has ever LitTtol mBot

1
Tow's an~" wllld bte tlhef A 22-game schedule for Wash· 

. had. e uc cagers secon es o lngton and Lee's 1941 baseball 

Saturday co:nes l\tarlene D'et 
r:ch n "Se,·t n s.n .ntrJ" to the 
S~ate ~rr. :m ... J chn \Va-;ne, Al
b · r! J dd r . C1 OLPr1ck Cra.w6ord, 
and l\&.scha. Au:-r rrovide the sup
J,::-rt in nn tbc1 :)!,; n rt al !.•I ld :1 

-w ~ tl· :- t l.h:! Dietrich, t:o Wl' 

may l:c r rtjud:ced ... Th-:re'n 1 ts 
o · ~ctltn, r lr nb of s~x , and teo 
much Dirlrlch-'.lut you II I ke It, 
we're afra1d .. . U gr tu our rrona
Dl'ic.trirh tna 'nl:v. but wl.at the 
heck ... 'Irll )Ou mor:> Fr1day. 

SHOES REPAIRED 
with n('atncsll and 

d l~<t.ntch 

GOODYEAR 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

t 2:l Nclcnn St. 
Dear Sir : The men who have plnyed under the current campahm. they hnv- team was released yesterday by 

Mr. 0 . Cundlfl'. pundit, whose the guidance ot Tilson and his as- l ing succumbed to ~assanutten's R. A. tCap'nl Dick Smith. dlrec
letter appeared In n recent edition sociates regard them competent classy quintet last Friday night In tor o! athletics and coach of the 

April 2-Wake Forest, away. 
April 3- North Carolina. nwny. 
Ar.ril 4-Duke, away. 
April 5- N. C. State, away. 

like the story . . . Judy Garland 
still sings like the finest In our 1 
ears. whUe Charlie Wlnnlngc1· and 
George Murphy provide a sham- ~ 
rock-covered background ... Our 
pet peeve Is Dou::t McPhail, little 1 ___________ __. 

April 11- North Carolina, home. 
April 12-Mlchlgnn, home. of tbe paper. swings a vlgotous and well qualified to coach. Per- Woodstock, 31 to 4.8. .3tnerr.l batsmen. 

cudget at. Coach Tilson. A bunt, haps the opinion of the players The W&L courtmen displayed a s even toad games open the cam-
emphatic swipe which caromed in should carry more weight in de- raned defense and were not able palgn, wh!le 10 home t ilts, In· 
triple play fashion from Tilson to tenninlng the status of the coaches to hold the high-scoring Massa- eluding engagements with Mlchi
Smlth to Hennemler. I presume than It now does nutten Cadets. With Worden, gan. Wuke Forest and Davidson. 

Well Dressed Men Are Weat'ing Mic/.•ael St<:m April 14-Virginla, away. 
Apr11 17-Maryland, away. 
April 18 - George Washington . 

his Jetter ls representative or the · 
Very truly youro. MMA, racking up 23 points to cap- are Included on the schedule. 

away. 
ApJ11 19--Georgetown, away. 
Aorll 22-Richmond. home. 
April 26 - William and Mary. 

t houghts of a certnln a lumni group ture Individual scoring honors tor The Generals will open with 
\~ho remain connnced ~hat coaches JOHN L. ERICSON the evening. and Stough hitting William and Mary. meeting lht 
and not football pla)ers are re- ------ the baskets for 14 to account .or InJiaus twice at Williamsburg on 
t~ponslbl£' tor victorious Saturday I M y 11 ball most of tbe cadets' points. the the ftrsl part of thelr annual 
afternoons In the fall season. • 0 ey Brigadiers could not hold the fast spring vacation trip through VIr-

home. 
Arru 30-VPI, away . 

In 1939. Coach Shnugnessy at 
Chi h d I It a Con&lnaed from p••e three pace. ginla and North Carolina. The 

cngo a n ca run ous sc son ; - The Baby Generals showed brll· two teams w1ll meet on Saturday. 

May 3-Morrls Harvey. home. 
May 7-VIrglnia. home. 
May 9-Davldson. borne. 

in 1940 Coach Shaugnessy at Stan- In the seml1lnals. the PhJ Psis Jlantly at times on Harry Baugh- March 29, and agaln the following 
ford had a. Rose Bowl team. It ls had previously beaten the Sigma er's shooting and Clancy B!illea- Monday, aft.cr which the Smith
not probable that Coach Shaug- Nus In straight seta. 17·15 and "'er's ball-handUng, but could n 'lt men v.ill move to Richmond for an 
nessy would have had a Rose Bowl 15 13 while the Phl Oams tri .. 1 

May 12-Maryland. home. 
May 14-Wake Forest. home. 
May 1!>-VPI, home. 

• · . • ftnd the range on their set shots. April Fool's day meetlnr; with the 
team a t Chicago In 1940. The rea- umpbed over Phi Deltt. Theta, George Wood's defensive play and Spiders. Games at North Carolina. 
so~ 1~!~:~s~ystcm ls as effective 15-13· 8•15· and 15•11· In their rebounding was outstancllng for \ t ake Forest, Duke and North Se-..en Commerc~ Seniors 

WARMER BROS 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WED. 

BETTE DAVIS 

~~The Letter" 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

JUDY GARLAND 

~~Little Nellie 

tt~lth the Sl a Nu sextet the Brigs. Carolina State wlll round out the Initiated LaJt T lmrJday 
gm The Cadets led 14.-ll at. the first lour. B B G s· matching the Phi Psis point for .A k d ull d to The Generals will open a two- 'Y ettt ttmma 1gmtt 

point until the ftnal seconds the quar~r mar · an P e nway 1 
· tftt f d t th' a 25-18 margin by halftime, prin- day home stand on April 11 when Beta Gamma Sigma. scholastic 

la~~r f~~ th;r,asftr~~c~t ~In e a'!:ci clpally on Worden's 14 points. i North Carolina invades Lexing- fraternity for seniors in the school 
~en barely came through ~~ the The score of Friday's r,ame ts I ton, and will ~lay hosts to Michl· ! of Commerce and Administration. 

I 
second copping this one by a two comparatively low to tbe total in gnu the tollowu~g afternoon. Four Initiated seven n ew members last 
point ~rgln. After the narrow last. year's contest when Massanut- ~~~~sono~ t~~~~~~ay ~r:~ ~r;.r;~ I Thursday evening. 
margin of victory In the opener. ten nosed out the Brtnacllers, 75- la d d W hi ton wiU follow The:v are Al Fleishman, Ben 
the winners staged a rally which 74. although W&L's Jefi' Hudson a:~er ~~tlch ~~e ~ene~ls will play Wakefield. J u n ie Bishop, John 
resulted in the 15·13 decision and set a new VIrginia scorlnr; record ia'ht t their final nine games at Raymond. J ean Friedberg, Ralph 
ended the chances for a Sllma with his 43 markers: ' ~. 0 

1 Lebr. j 
Nu appearance ln ton!1ht's ftnals. Hal Morris. Junior basketball ~~~ schedule follows: Or. G. D. Hancock. dean of the 
On the winning squad were ca- manager. accompanied the squad March 29 _ William and Mary, Commerce school and faculty dl
vanna, Yeomans, Simpson, Eck. and used all ten men taken on the away. 

1 

rector for Beta Gamma Sigma ex
Levy, and Koontz. while Ann· I trip. March 31 _ Wllllam and Mary, plalned that they are the only 
strong, Bassett, Hamilton, Keller. Harry Baugher was high scorer a a seven m~mbers on tbe campus. as 
Shumate and Neilaon comprised I for the Blue, dropping m 10 points. wA~~Il 1- Rlchmond. away. members are chosen from the 
the defeated sextet. while BUJ Bryan and Wood made I senior class and graduate the foi-

The Phi Gams, ahead ln the 8 each and Ballenger got 4. lowing June. 
opener . dropped the next 1ame. The teamwork of the Brigs was p • Qff ed 
but managed to squeeze throUih smooth. considering that It was I rtzes er 
with a four point decl.sion In the the nrst lime that the trosh had Fifty Cases of Influenza 

Cause Quarantine at VMI 
The occurrence of between 40 

FULL 
DRESS 

r or that in :Jefinable :ur of 

" man about town ," M ichael 

S:crn full d ress suit has no 

equal. In these fi ne clothes, 

you get the kind of superb 

t2iloring required fo r those 

important formal occ:~sions 

. .. and yet ou r prices are 

most reasonable. 

$35 
We Carry Accessories 

J. Ed. Deaver 
& Sons 

Phone25 Main Street 

Kelly" 
final set thereby enabling them to played together. With their de- In Play Contest 
try for the consolation award. tense polished, they should devel- ~ 
Once in the lead in the laat set. op Into a well-rounded ~ulntet. Plnywl'il"'hts. dramatic c I u b s . 
10-8, they were never again threat- The Brigs have th~ir Initial English classes and other lnt"r
ened and continued to gain mo- home game this Saturday when I ested lnellvlduals and sroups ;re 
mentum until the game ended. Por they wiU play host to the VIrginia I being offered a number ot cash 

and 50 mild cases or the nu a t ~====================:::;;:===;::=:= Vlrclnla Military In«tltute has rt>· • 
suited In the quarantine or t he 
cntl: e student body, 

WARNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
WEDNESDAY 

LORETTA YOUNG 

MELVYN DOUGLAS 

~~He Stayed for 
Breakfast" 

FRIDAY 

JACK HOLT 

~~Fugitive 
from a 

Prison Camp" 

AII-OONDmOICID 

RDtKIRIDGE 
-THIATAE

IUIMA YilT A. VA. • ...._ II 

latlnrf' 3:30-llmr '7·111 & 0:00 

WED. &; TllllR ., JAN. 15· 18 

No1ma Roblll 
SI1FARFR TAYI OR 

''ESCAPE" 
With CONUAD VEIO'r 

f'RIDAV, JANUARY 11 

Nnn Tom Mt•ch~ 

GREY IH OWN AUER 

''t.1ARGI£" 

tbe winners lt waa Mead, Mouaer. yearlings. prizes tor the production this wln-
Aberg, Baurez, Eshelman, and ter of orlc:rlnal one-net plays on Thlrty-flva extra beds have been 

"l'l up In CO.!k"' Hall. t h e Insti
tute gymnasium. to take care or 
lhe overOow from L~e post hos
pital . 

Kelm. while Baker. Dunson. Lykes, 'Fifth Column in Amt>rica' Negl'o llfc In the south. The com-
Lawton, Henderson, and Didier petition ls spon ored by the Com-
took part for the losers. Is Reviewed by Riegel mission on Interracial Cooperation 

NFU to Meet Wednaday 
The NPO will hold a meeUna ln 

the Student. Onion at 7:00 Wed
nesday. Matthews 

STUDENTS 

In N. Y. H erald T ribune and the English dcp:~ rtmcnt or the 
School of Education of Tuskeeee 
Institute. with " 11. view to develop
inq d1 amnltr matPrlals that will 
help toward lntPrraclal under-

The quaran~!ne Is consid"l., d 
merely as n preventa tive measur, . 
and \\111 lnst for on lnd~ftnitc time. 

A featured reviE'w by Profes.<~or 
0 . w. Riegel. dJrector of the 
Washlnaton and Le<' Joumllllsm 
department. or Ha rold Lavln .. 's re
cent book, "Fltth Column ln Amer
Ica." appeared In the llt<'rary ser· 
tlon ot the Sunday. January 12. 
edition or the New York Herald 
Tribune. 

stnndlnr. and coo.>crallon." 
The contest. ac·cordlna to the 

announctment. Is open to the pub
lic and three awards totallna 1200 

THE 
wtll I pnld for the best m:~nu- DUTCH lit. T~ T 
scripts submJtted on or before ..., 1 ~ 

The book by Mr. Lav1nt> hns h:\d May 1, 1941. 1 

T alte Ad-..ttntage of tire a r.en~auonal rrccpllon In lhls ..1ua w1ll be Dr. Pnul Green. 
country bccau"'C or l.s t mclln• .. , or thr nt~helsttY or North Oaro
and courageousne.!',. and Prof. linn. James Saxon Childers. of 
Riegel's review rummar•z~~~ the 01 - 1 Bll mlnvhnm-Southcrn colleac. and 
1uments or the book. explains Its ' Ml~ Anne Cook, of Atla nta. unl
use!ulnr&S In uncovcrlnll dangerous vr r tty Full particulars cnn be had 
propa1anda machJnes. and weighs from the Comml.sslon on Inter
the facts advanced by the aulho:. r·aclal Cooperation 710 Standard 

Bri:1g Your Friends 
{or 

Comfortable Rooms 

New Reduced Prices 

Now in Effect 

AT THE 

Civic 
Bowling Alleys 
Mondays Through Frid1ys 

8 a. m. to 6 p . m . 

Why Not 
Telephone Her 
I 11stead 

-It's Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

and 
Good Food 

Prof. Riegel. author or "Moblllz- Dulldina. Atlanta. ' 
lng ror Chaos " Is rt>ro"nlzed na
tionally as nn authority on IJIO~~a
landa analysis. 

Iron Lung to Be ExhiH•-- ! 
J., Sttdcnt U~ion Buildi .-~g 

I 
Duri·tg Fancy Dress Sc! 

The Iron lun" •ccun:d !.om .1. 
s ton c w n II Jac·k on ho Jllt~ l 
through the ( tTort or Tl<I. llO'lC. 
ra.ry bloloBY frat m m·. v.·lll be on 
display In the Student Union 
bulldlna durlnll Fanry Orr .s ThP 
lung. which was 01 dnrd rec ntly, 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Veeetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 
Is Pxfl('ctcd to onlve la•t' thl.!i Wt>f.'k, '--------------------------...; 
and rrom the dntc of arrival until ,-------------------------- • 
the dance set It wtll 1x' exhlbltrd In 
& local storP for the ben~'fll Of 
Lt>xlngton people who contributed 
to thP fund for Its purchM£ 

"fhf' total cost or thr lun~t IH ovPr 
twel\'e hundred dollars nncl con
siderably morf' than half or thJs 
amount has bt>cn rnl<~f'd nmona 
local r~sldenta and the s tud.:nts of 
W&L and VMJ by the group. A 
furth~r drlvf.' I~ be!na made, and 
enough contributions to pay the 
rcmalnlna amount du~ on the de· 
vice are txpectcd v.llhin the nc'tl 
few weeks. 

UMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OVER 

11. \e )Our llr ht suits Cleaned and Pre'!8ed 

tho :toriC' way and atorl'd until you wllnl 

thtm In lht sprtnr. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleaners 

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 

You' ll enloy the relaxation of a 
pause more If you add the re
freshment of Ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
lt:s taste never fall• to please, 
and It brings a refreahed feel
Ing you will like. So when you 
pauae throughout the day, moh 
It tlte pau•e tltot refre1ltes with 
Ice-cold Coca-Cola. 

( ' 0 C A C 0 I 1\ BOTTLI NG 
IAslqton 

WOR.K8 


